
The Congregation at Prayer
A Guide for Daily Meditation and Prayer

For the week following the Third Sunday of Advent "Gaudete"
December 16- Decemb er 23. 20lB

The Fifth Petition [of the Lord's Prayer-"And forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us."] teaches us how "to
pray as sinners, for it has to do with our poor, miserable life. Although,we
have God's Word and believe, although we obey and submit to his will and
are nourished by Cod's gift and blessing, nevertheless we are not without sin.
We still stumble daily and transgress because we live in the world among
people who sorely vex us and give us occasion for impatience, anger
vengeance, etc. Besides, the devil is after us, besieging us on every side and,
as we have heard, directing his attacks against all the previous petitions, so

that it is not possible always to stand firm in this ceaseless conflict;"
Our consciences are restless, tormented by the knowledge of sin with

which we are well acquainted and caught off guard by the way in which
temptations to revenge flare up when we remember those whose sin has

brought us suffering and loss. lt is a sinful world in which we live. We sin and
we are sinned against.

We are not without sin and our prayers falter on that account.
Refusing to forgive those who sin against us robs our conscience of the
certainty that the Father hears our prayers. The Fifth Petition embodies the
truth that the forgiveness of sins is not a onetime event; it is the continuing
reality in which the Christian lives and moves and has his being. Reconciled
to Cod through the blood of Christ we cannot but forgive our fellow sinners.
To refuse to do so is to spurn the forgiveness you have received from the
one who made Himself the friend of sinners.

We cannot live without the forgiveness of sins. Forgiveness is far
more than a mere amnesty that erases the past and opens the path for the
future. For the Scriptures and for Luther, forgiveness of sins is the necessary
condition for the Christian life; it is the oxygen that we breathe. Forgiveness
of sins is not the gateway to the sanctified life; it is the sanctified life.
Forgiveness of sins is not the stepping-stone to life and salvation. There is no
life and salvation apart from the forgiveness of sins. 5o the prayer for
forgiveness is part of the Christian's daily supplication. For where the heart is

not right with God and cannot generate such confidence, it will never dare
to pray. But such a confident and joyful heart can never come except when
one knows that his or her sins are forgiven. Forgiven by Christ, we forgive
those who sin against us.

-John T. Pless, Praying Luther's Small Catechism--
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In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit' Amen'
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The Small Catecltismt

The Lord's Prayer: The Fifth Petition
Our Father who art inheatten, haLlowedbe TID name, Tlq kingdom come, wil.l.be

done on eartb as it is inheaq.ten. Giue us this dq our dai bread;

ctndl"ead us not into

temptation, but deliq,,er us from eqtil.. For Thine is the k"ingdom and tlte Power and the gl.ory

foreuer and eorcr. Amen.

What does this meanlWe pray in this petition that or-rr Father in heaven would

not look at ollr sins, or deny our prayer becar-tse of them' \7e are neither worth-v

of the things for which we pray, nor have we deserved them, but we ask that He

wor-rlcl give them all to r,rs by grace, for we daily sin much and surely desewe

nothinl br,rt punishment. So we too wiLl sincerely forgive and gladly do good to

those who sin against rls.

Whoeuer conceals his trarugressi ons wiLL not prosper, but he who conlesses nndforsalces

them wiLL obtain merc1. -Proverbs 28:13

I am not worth:1 of the LecLst of aLl' the deeds of steadfast I'oue and all' the faithful"ness that

You haqte shown to Your serq.,ant. 'Genesis 3Zt 70

For all haox sinned and f aLlshort of the giory of God, and are iustifiedbl His grace as a

g1f't, tlwough the redemption thnt is in Christ Jesus. 'Romans 3' 23'24

those whoas we

Father in heaven, do not look upon our sins or
them. We are neither worthy of the things for which we pray, nor have we

deserved them, but we ask that You would give them to us by grace, {or we

daily sin much and deserve nothing but punishment' So we, too will sincerely

iorgive and gladly do good to those who sin against us' In Your mercy, hear us'

for the sake of ]esus Christ, our Savior. Amen.

deny our prayers on account o{



Da.11y,i?eadrhgs First Readine: Second Readine:

Sunday (12/16) lsaiah3Z, 7'20 Revelation 4,1.'11

lr4onday (12/ln Isaiah33: 1,24 Revelation 5: t'14

Tuesday (12/18) lsaiah 34: l'2,8-35:10 Revelation 6: I'17
'!Ued. (12/19) Isaiah 40: 1'7 Revelation 7: 1'7

Thursday (12/20) lsaiah40,18-41, 10 Revelation8' 1'13

Friday (lZ/Zl) Isaiah 42: l'75 Revetation 9: 7'72

Saturday (lZ/72) lsaiah 43: 1'24 Revelation 9:13-10' 11

Lord ]esus Christ, we implore You to hear our prayers and to lighten the

darkness of our hearts by Your gracious visitation; {or You live and reign

with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and {orever. Amen'

Monday: Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism and for one's

calling and daily work; that the Church's proclamation of Christ's victory

over sin, death and the devil would bring comfort to the lost and erring'

Tuesdav: Pray for deliverance from temptation and evil; for the despairing,

the tortured and oppressed and for a1l who are struggling against sin.

Wednesdavr Pray for the Church and the proclamation of the Gospel, that

God's love would be granted by the Holy Spirit and believed by all who heat'

Thursdayr Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and

children live in ordered harmony accotding to the \ford of God; pray also for

parents who must raise children alone'

Friday: Pray for all who suffer in the body, that they would be strengthened to

endure their troubles. Pray especially for these who have requested our

prayersr Alvine, Pat, Bob, Gene, Kim, Malcolm, Thomas, Mary Jane, 
'Wanda,

Ron, James, Jeanine, Joann, Michael, Becky, Sandy, Raymond, Janice, Steve,

Josh, Joe, Dorothy, Ricky, Dottie, Ron, Betsy and Lori.

Saturdavr Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those who are

withering in the faith or have fallen awayi pray fot receptive hearts and minds

to God's'$7ord on the Lord's Day; for pastoffi and the people as they prepare

to administer and receive Christ's holy gifts.

Sundavr Pray for thankful hearts that rejoice in the Good News that Christ is

risen from the dead. Pray that the Holy Spirit would keep us faithful to the

\ford and that we would live each day in confidence of our salvation through

Christ alone.

Close vour devotion with the Lord's Praver and the Mornine or Evenine Ptaver ftom
the Small Catechisms.



Looking Forward to the Fourth Sundav in Advent ",l?orare Coe11"

Old Tes tament: D eateronomy 18: 15-19

Psalmt 111 (antiphon v. 9)

Epistle: Philippians 4z 4-7
GospeLlohn b L9,28

This Week's Gospel Text-Matthew 11: 2-11

2Now when John heard in prison about the deeds of the Christ, he sent word by
his disciples 3 

and said to him, 'oAte you the one who is to come, or shall we
look for another?" aAnd Jesus answered them, "Go and tell John what you hear
and see: 'the blind receive their sight and the lame walk, lepers are cleansed
afld the deafhear, and the dead are raised up, and the poor have good news
preached to them. 6And blessed is the one who is not offended by me."

'As they went away, Jesus began to speak to the crowds concerning John:
'oWhat did you go out into the wildemess to see? A reed shaken by the wind?
t What then did you go out to see? A man dressed in soft clothing? Behold,
those who wear soft clothing are in kings' houses. 'What then did you go out to
see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet. toThis is he of whom
it is written,'Behold, I send my messenger before your face, who will prepare
your way before.you.'

'1Truly, I say to you, among those born of women there has arisen no one
greater than John the Baptist. Yet the one who is least in the kingdom of heaven
is greater than he.

,l


